Happy
Hour
Satay $5
Grilled skewers, coconut milk, cucumber salad,
peanut sauce
Beef, Chicken, or Tofu
Mou Ping $5
Bangkok-style grilled pork skewers, palm sugar,
coconut milk, garlic, cilantro, chili garlic lime sauce
Po Pai Koog $4
Spring rolls with shrimp, mushrooms, cabbage,
sweet chili sauce
Autumn Rolls $4
Root vegetables, cabbage, mushrooms, glass noodle,
sweet chili ginger mango sauce
Kang Dang Mussels $8
Sautéed curry mussels, basil, kaffir lime leaves,
lemongrass, red curry sauce
Tod Mun Pla $9
Thai-style red curry fish and shrimp cake, sweet chili
sauce, cucumber salad, crushed peanuts
Tod Mun Puk $8
Roasted eggplant and tofu red curry corn fritters,
crushed peanuts, cucumber salad, sweet chili sauce
** Somtam $6
Traditional green papaya salad, Thai chili, tomato,
dried shrimp
Massaman & Roti $4
Pumpkin, potato, cauliflower, carrot, onion, yellow
curry, roasted peanuts with a thin crust flatbread
Tohu tod $4
Lightly fried tofu, sweet chili sauce, crushed peanuts
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